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SELF-STYLE-
D "MASTER SPY"

UNBfR"ARRt!ST0IKHAR8E

OF ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL

Karl Armgard Graves Calls at German Embassy
With Genuine Letters and Coded Documents
and Demands Three Thousand Dollars as
Price of Not Turning Them Over to Officials
of White House; One Letter, to Wife of Am
bassador, Is Declared by Him to be Lmbar-rassing- ,"

If Contents Were Disclosed; Kaiser's
Councillor of Embassy Says Letter Contain-
ing Endearing Terms and Signed With Initials
Only, Is From Woman Cousin of Countess.

Till: WKATIIKII HillWAST.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 1L-- Forecast:

New Mexico Sunday general!) telr
west portion, lain or snow and eoldot
mm Mom day generall) fair.

LOCAL WKATItKR REPORT.
ending

p. m. yesterday
Maximum temperature, 'i d grees;

minimum, 22 jpnge, SO temperature
at I', in .11. . iujud clear.

OVer Btirsiim at l,o,",3. These figuics
are not conceded to op correct by re-

publican I, a, bis. who place Jones'
plurality at 2,700, Walton's at LIT and
de Baca's al 109, The important
thing, however, Is that all three ot
the democratic candidates have won
by such a margin as to place their
election beyond any doubt

L'lLii dp itut OS. fi "in all ion
Tf iIk

Wilson's plurality over Hughes at
f the eight missing precincts,

five ar e ill a remote section of RlO

Arriba county while the other three
are in an equally remote section of
the pi lins country of eastern New i

Mexico Wilson's plurality may be

slight!) decreased hs the returns from
the misslm precincts, but the differ-a- s

enee w ill be so sliKl to be negtt- -

gible
The unofficial n turns on the races

for senator, representative, governor
and slate officers, tabulated by conn-- ,

ties, follow:
Senator,

Cnuntv Jones Hubbell
Bernalillo 2417 ttti
Chaves L'.'IS k:,:i

tolfax 17U 14;r
urry its.,

Dona Ana U4S ''
Kddy IIM 4'
Crant ttll
Guadalupe 1164 io
Lincoln 3R ,s
Luna "!i7 337

McKlnley r.49 0I
Mortt '' 1S09 Wat
otero 826 S7S

Quay lr':is 57S

U ArCba H1J I SOS
'

Roosevelt lft,t -- 17

Sandoval 549

Ban Juan fin ar,9 j

San Miguel 2307 MM

Santa Fe 1510 IT8I

Sierra r' I 447

Socorro 1M 1

Taos MO 1326;
Torrance :
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Newspapers Become Silent Af

ter Learning I hat nesioeni
Is Elected; Speculation Re- -

i

late Policy,

London. NOV 11. Ni spap rs in

England that rejolt ed r Pr sident

Wilson's defeat when rems

turely announced, no silent,
deflnlt resits

pressed the cuivi
vigorous foreign policy mas be ex-

pected from Washington, now tha u

election Is over.
.... nvnreMfllna the opinion
t ne ' iiwmi

that the war. Whll b is the iinlv real

issue before any booy o

me,,," hardly entered into

ion t in contest, says:

"The mass of the Amet

ask for nothing more ths
with tin bertv t

price,almost any
gather wealth. Still, the

llie result has important 8

tlgerents and for Prestoei
adding:

thoughts of votes " wo

surprising if his attituai
eign affairs undei weni
stiffening.''

The Fall Mall Gasette S

The Star savs
f, atur."The most sa

t urn
the situation is I

of Mr. Wilson is
c a de- -

(elite allies, it is

feat for lei mai
j

j

liKRMAJi n CWBPAPI :its
PHOFE w I'l l VSl'RBJl

further11 --AlthougnBerlin, Nov.
Wil- -

discussions of Preslflepiess emphasise '' ia ny's
cn's
indifference a to the outcome,

the Cologn la
portent organs like
aette note with satisfaction tnat

president's success, as the) I M

due to the pacific temp' r

AniericiMi ,eopb
The cologne Volka Keitung

mi nts in a simitar muh
ika l.ebef thai tin Eutrallty

of the Fnited States now will tx

ter than before election.
The Cologne Gasette, however

election has taugh
that the

b sson, ror,goodPresident Wilson a
it was no, a victory

ths paper asse ts,
belli 'who wasWilsonfor the

and "the obedientGermanyBBatns
but the Wilsonsenan. of England."

who had boasted that he maintained
,'e and vowed , Keep tie sainr

eal In the future.
for con-th- eu,.u, MBtn see reasons

. .u rfiilt fromtentmetii wi,,, ,,.- -

fact that the Parisian pr. J
lanl over the reported 0 w

Rughe

Allies Make Desperate Efforts

to Retake Railroad Line Be-

tween Points of Great Stra-

tegic Importance,

VUN MAUKtNotnl bAJU

TO BE IN FULL RETREAT

British Take German Trench

and French Forces Are

Mill Active South of the

Somme River,

ioleni fmlitin in pre

I at various points on eastern and

item fronts, but no great change

ill the positions of the opposing ar--'

lines has yet been , eported.
n.nernl Haia'a men ill an attack in

tne 'thlevpal-Courcelet- te ares. Lon-

don, relates, have taken l.OOO yards j

Of the IteKina trcmh Another por-

tion of this trench was taken OCtobei

tl, Berlin says thai only a small
portion of an advanced trench was!
entered.

Prince RapprecM Pells,
crown Prince Rupprechl failed In ,

Ian atta, k acatnsi the French lines In

the neighborhood of Denlecourt, south
of the somme. Paris records, Berlin
states that a French attack In the j

Sailly-Sallis- sector was repulsed. In

mrtnt nnmh&ta on the western front,
tbe Germans brought down ten enten--;
te aeroplanes and the French put five
Oerman machines out of action.

Petrograd says that parts of
trenches near BkroboWa, northeast of
Batanevlchi, taken i y the Germane,

have been recaptured by the Gorman,
but Berlin asserts that all allaeks in
that sector werek renulsed.

on the Narayuvka front, the Ger- -

mans entered a Russian position, Br- -

lin claims, and held it against five
counter-attack- s, Petrograd, however.
sayi that (Jerman attacks m tliis re- -

i

, i
Kaon were rvpuiavu, j

BHtcntc MvatKV rtmtiMe
Th- - Russian and Koniaiilan ad-- j

ruthrtirila toward the Teller-
navoda-Constan- railway line con-

tinues. Petrograd reports the occu-

pation of two more towns ahum the
Danube between Hirsova and Tcher-- 1

navoda, A belated official report
from Sofia admits entente successes,

hut Berlin continues to reporl ifo

lehanaa In the area under Field Mar- -

.hnt von Ifackensen's control. ITnof i

filial is I eported that von Mac

kens. i be en driven back to tb,
j

It,, Hi l

Ttoth the A ust i '

manians claim
Transylvanlan-R- u

South of Predeal Be

advance tot Arcl iluk,
the capture of a

f

ifMount Frurt

newal
front

in the area north of the 'ei na
if I Hoi lin

ll I'll I I. IE1HH I OF
I.I I M v sum svi ;s

Rayvllle), ixjda) s ornciai bibh nn m

follows:
"North of the Ancre a German pa

trol brought In two machine guns
from a hostile position During
night the British, In an attack, suc- -

oeeded In entering a small portion o

PUT mn"t advanced trench nortiieas
of i tourflelette.

"in ii house to house engagemi nt
, n,o Hnlllv-Saillis- el church the

- A nn advantage. AH ,"k'

laun, lied there on a la fr

failed.
"Yesterday nine inha

diets occupied I y us f,

bomb attacks bj hostlli
towns behind our front

"Ten hostile alroplai
down yestermday m LSI la

medtS and by anti-air- , rafl unflre

FllENt II nt rriEs
MOSTI IN THE MR

PM ri - Nov, ii (via Ismdon, Woi

ial statement issued to
v The oiiii

niuht reads
We delivered title afternoon a

of s," "
sharp an,,, k on the village

of which we re-

captured.
iisei. a greater pari

South of the Somme an attempt

h. ,. oorroans against our position

south of Pressoirs was repulsed. The

artillery duel continues.
'Between 10 and o'clot k of No-

vember 10 S group of seventeen Brit
bombarded the te,h airplanes

One thousandFOCkllngen.works at
kilograms of pro.i" tiles were dropped

n the buildings which were damaged
seriously- Three enemy machines

wc felled. On the following night
executed a fresheight of our airplanes

. j...k,(, ..r these wurks. Several
noil! im, ,o

ttCtal count, two lemocratie electors
eies en progre
vol, s would

orat, it was said

el

ARfll KUTQ VICl'-PiO-
V

i iouglaa, Aria n,o i i kdotfo So

Huerta, governor of Bonora, has de

reed the abollahmeni of the office
, i, novernor. Itccause tie says it

fcBf5SK rSZw
thegovornoi Is called out of th state
for anv reason, the legislature shall
resolve II alC into an t otors.1 college
,t , hOOSt a govei nor i unci mi
Ju, ,, iree further prohibit! the

gOVernol aecretar) of itate. or slate
ire, , mi, from becoming candidates
for the governorship ,,f Bonora unless
they resign office al least three'
months before the constitutional ele
lions. This clause, well informed
Mexicans sav. will prohibit any of the
present office holders from becoming
candidates, as ths state election is ss
pected to be held in Januarj

BELIEVES ARIZONA'

NATIONAL VOIL.

MORNING JOUHNAl fCriAl llHH Wl
Blsbee, Aria , Nov. M K las

sidy. Arizona chairman of the finance
committ f tha republican nstlonal
committee, tonight brought to ths al

tentlon of the latter organisation the
poealblHty thai th manner in w hit n

the presidential electors had been
voted for was unconsl it utlons

In Arizona, all of the electors tare
loeeketed and tile Voter 111 list cast I

Ills ballot oi i He cannoi make
choice between the electa in I

ithis feature, the ArUona man I

the W ilson voh in AriCOna H be

declared void.

THE PRESIDENT
I

RFCFIUFd HFflRTY
IILULIILU lit. liii 4

CONGRATULATIONS

Noisy Demonstrations Occur

at Every Point Where Spe-

cial Train en Route to

vv

IBV MetNNd .KHiBNAl IPS! A, 1111, ,H
11,1 l',,.l 111 I'llSldelll Wilson's Spec- -

Inl llbanv. N. No Prosldenl
Wilson, returning to Washington for
the Hrsi time In two months, tontghl

d a demonsl i ation al Troy an,i
in celebration of the outcome

h tlon Taking for granted
al he had I n re elected tha crowds
both plsci cheered linn again alld

aln. The ra.ldanl hillL'hed Illlll

Hh, astd

honor The railroad station wai

rrowdo i ami man) persons rushed tor

ward tl shake President Wilson
Governor civ on of
w as tempore ry halr-- i
,,,iiis , onveni Ion h :i

president, was at the
r demo, rati, leaders

ui-- v Welcome,

Wilsons train rolled
pedons were exploded

tracks and whistles shrieked,
nomen! th president held his
,, his ears Earlier In the day

had aski d that i laborat, cele
all, ,1, in his honor be held al the
itlon. I!, foi the president arrived

crowd had paraded through lb'
ness section of the city, Prest- -

Wilson shook hands with maov
10ns al Troy. "We're with .voo tOI

more years of peine alld pros
an nted one man "Thank

idn d tb '

How's Hale BS

other
Fine.'' responded Ft aldenl Wil

son. One man leap. id on the i beer
vation platform beside the
ami led i he ehi erlng.

The president is due to i rrive u

Wat ihlngton tomorrow nlghi aftt i

trip down the Hudson riv, r fror
Rhinecllff, N. Y to New oi ll on II,

naval y.i' hi Mayfli w el II, is
board a It It New York at :i4

m. tomot ,

REPORT ERRORS IN

NORTH DAK01

t HOANlNn ,r,UWNL ISlM,L I'ltn Wlt
Fnrg,,. n i, Nov ii chairman!

William Lemki or the North Dakota
republl an stab- central ommlttee
le,s reeeivid leoolts indicating eiro.

ii handling ballots In Burlefgh
well as other Irregularities, ana will
prosecuti Inquiry to determhie the

Returns Show Gov- -
n DsL'mrl AHll

gfnor nuiiiiiMM dc u fmi
Republican Pluralities Not

nclud i in Tabulation,

RACE BETWEEN PATTON

AND CLANCY IS CLOSE

Lucero, Sargent, Ervein, Hall,

Montoya. Wasner and Rob-

erts Seem to Be Successful

Candidates in Election,

ThP .taction of W. K. lindaey, ot

county, the republican can-fo- r

lieutenant-governo- r, over

wmam C. McDonald Is Indlcat-;,,-n

rv
returns that have

the unofficial
1, , from practically every county

(
state and New Mexico seems

,n tne condition,h,. anomalOttl
likp to (.' r

democratic .pernor and ,
for thelieutenant-govern-

eoinplloatloneWhat, re years.
artte in the even, of the absence

.tate of Governor-tta- ct de
JSoreny other contingency which

5 prevent the executive from
the duties of his on.CO

only tie conjectured.
,Ue face of the returns

McDonald is running 140 vote.,

Mr Undscy, fch the votes of Mora
, Bant Fe ountles, wh.s weni

MWlcan last Tuesday, not included

tabulation. It Is true, that this
fe the

tabulation is unofficial and does nol

pretend to be more than an approxl-- !

timate of the vote of the state.
increased pluralities for

lUl Wth the
UrfMy thai are sure to be added b)

the returns from Santa Ke and Mora
' ;' difficult to see how any

Morar9 9 lnc returns could he

Mifflcie ow the governor a win

ner In b aee for the second place on

the ticket.
Fldd is Defeated,

While, on the face of the tabulation
printed M MMs utaue of the Journal
KelU B. Field appears to be leading
Child JUttlee Clarence J. Roberts by

the healthy tnargln of Ll it mux'
be taken Into consideration that the

MDUMican e, unities of Valencia. Snn-r.- ,

.,,,.1 t;, mi-,- no included ill

IIm returns, as no returns are printed
where the total f inures for both can

didetM could not be obtained, a
lenrla county alone is known to have

returned pluralities for the entire re- -

labUcan ticket of approximately I'c
100. or almost enough to wil'e OW

Mr. Field's lead, leaving Banta Fe
and Mora counties, both of which
went republican, aa pure velvet" for
Ian opponent. Democratic leaders,
while not openly conceding the de-

feat of their candidate, make no

claims that lie has been eleeted.
The race between Harry U Patton

and Prank W. Clancy for attorney
general is the closest of all those that
were run 01 Tuesday. The edge

RtDM to be with Patton, though the
republican claim is thai he has been
beaten by a little more than 30" plura-

lity. On the face of the returns
printed in connection with this story
Pulton has a lead of 64H. thouch this
mm be reduced somewhat by returns
from i.rnritw nnt included in the
Meaty summaries. In addition it is
known that he carried Colfax county
by a plurality of 10 and Otero county
by approximately i"u, which will

Mai ins margin up to something
Wo? &00. To offset this Clancy haa
carrier Santa Ke county by a eUbateB-ia- l

plurality, The figures on Mora
I'ounty in this race are not available,
nut the two counties together, In view
"f the possibility of inaccuracies in
the iiiihlisheil returns mav wine out
'he Clovi, man's lead altogether, It

would not be surprising if the plurali-
ty on either side were less than a
hundred.

Led Their Ticket- -
On the democratic ticket Secretary
State Antonio Lucero and H. I

Ran set i l,o naee for the other candi- -

dates, runntnar well nheud of their
tickets Md bains eleeted beyond all
Hiiestinn. The same thing is true on
the republl in ticket of J. H. WagW
Ufl h. p. rvein, who are elected re- -

SSetlvely superintendent of public In- -
utrueti 'U and commissioner of public
lands. Bonafacio Montoya has easily
tlefeatcl Malaqutaa Martinez for cor- -

I'Dratiun t'om m issioner
"ormer Governor M a. mero seems

o have been defeated hy V. Q, Bar-M-n'

for ,,uiiitor. The republican claim
' tha, Sargent has been elected by
hs, and this laim is borne out by the
""Oiruial returns published. In the
'ace ot tb ese returns Otero is leading
SaiK'nt I)' I the slender margin of five
'Ote DUI the vole of Santa Fe and
. .

ora eoaii,,.-.- , i..i..i..a In theMM 1,1, ' 1,1 -

'ulHtion, should easilv brine Sar- -

'm ' pluralit up to the figure nien- -
tioned.

lones Has, gag LmUL
Uaoffleiai returns from every coun-11- 1

the state Including almost 8V-- 2

l,r,'cinct. increase the pluralit) of
Assistant Secretarv of the In- -

"',"r A. Jones over Frank A Huli- -

r" "i the race for senator until it
" stands at 3,693. The same re
u"i pla, e Walton s nlural'ty over

htaadea at 920 aud that of de Baca

ager Is Suspic Re-- He

turns From Calif p ma and
ten

Says in Statement,

RECALLS TaHglT IN

LOS ANGELES IN 1912

Jonu ar ntira Resident la

Is More Than 100,000
,

,.r

Congress Is Matter of Most

CoilCCril NOW,
i

MORN, NO ,OUAKU ieillAL UKASSS

New York. Nov 11 With RPUPI
llean National Chairiuan WillCOS si'1'

,,,. iha nffiei:, conn 111 close

states before c dim; the defeat of

Charles EE Hugtiei in the national
election, the latest returns today in

the close states of California, Minne-

sota. New Mexico and New Hamp-

shire still presented on their face no

ohangs affecting the president s ma-

jority in t lie electoral College.

Mr. Wilson still d in California,
New Mexico and apparently New

Hampshire, and Mr. Hughes In Minne-

sota, with only a few districts yet to

be accounted for In each state.

President Wilson In Wllllsmstown,

Mass., was reported t, bS Chiefly con-

cerned over the COmpIOXlon of the
next coiiRjess which still doubt
today.

The president's plurality Mr.

lliiKhK i" Um total popular vote, ac-

cording t" latest estimates, based'
upon the Incomplete returns is 4,l- -

r, 2 1 is total vie was 1,683,7 .1 ami la.
that of Mr. Hughes 11,180,401,

Chairman Wllleox called on Mr.
Hughes in the afternoon and had an '

hour's talk with him, alter winch the
chairman reiterated thai the
Hon of President Wilson would not be
concede i until after the official count,
It probably will be a week, he said,
before thin is tmnpleted.

Slalenieiit by WtlPOX.

Later Chgfrmsn Wilbox Have out
tin., statement

The national committee Is not rais-

ing the cry of Hand nor is II Kolng- out
searching f"i Hand. We have ret el
e,i any number of communications,
signed ami unsigned, by the telegraph,
letter and ti lepbone, alleging fraud
from all parts of the eoujiiry. but in

all cases the communications are re

ferred back 1, us to state officials for
Investigation,

"The nation,
In the same pi

who an vvailin for the esuil of tb
official count and boss duty it

certify w hat eleotora have
chosen."

KcrnUs aUfornla Ui lIS.
a statement showing the fit

tn, u of the It a i betwei n Pre I, lent
Wilson and lonel Roosevell It

Ifurnia in 19 Hum day to da ,. for
a month aftt , n v he

siate finally
v alt aft, i W

with winning issued lo re oda
by Chairman Will ox "tO biloW pre

(publican rial
at this time.

' tl

The ord sh tr. Willi ox s

statemt Wilson W IS

first ii that lubseiiui 111 Iv

by C lonel It,
y the
;e frc
eleclo
leven

a ( hrt

Cle said lb' dilations were that Ml
' Wilson had afe plurality over Col- -

on, l.'oose, ell The den atic slate
ned the state by 20,000.ha ir ma n clan

"i n Novem' r 7 the Chronicle said

that a storm delayed rep,, lis and
wen

son a lead of !3",

ier x t

Press annoum i that ( alone! Roose- -

veil was In tb e lead by 180 votes. Six

'changes had been Iliad a in the vote

'from Los Angeles in the previous
twelve hours, each Increased the bad
of Colonel Roosevelt. With three
Los Angela precinote out of 130 pre-

cincts elsewhere Ifl the state out, the

Wilson vote si at 110,125, and the
Roosevelt vote g,llS."

The oollapse of tn, Wilson plural-

it) was due to the Way election fig--

ores in I.os Angeles hud been com-,.il,-- d

,

"The democratic OOunty chairman
placed the Roosevell majority n that
count) at about i,eoo.

"The elerk of the county was ap-- j

pealOd tO bv political leaders for all j

ileafe rounl He ma,b a semi- -

official tabulation of the returns,
winch showed st, riling discrepancies
from the results obtained unofficially
v,v iK.ntirai headouartera and news-- 1

papers. Much of the discrepancy was

due to the scratching of Wallace, who

head' ,! the progressive electors
", ,11 November It returns compiled

n. MOHN, NQ ,(M! IFI, 1,1. IOIID
Washington, Nov. II Karl Arm-- 1

yard Craves, i self-style- Internu- -

tlonal spy ami magaslne writer, was
arrested lu re today bv iigeiila of the
den at tin, tit of histlce and chai ned

;vv'th attempting to extori l,OO0 from
.countess v,,ii i isrnstorff, wife of Um

German ambassador, i,y threatenlni
to publish letters "alleged to contain

...... It. r ulx.ulnu lief IllfirmitleS alld
fallings."

Officials of the embassy also allege

that Graves had in ins possession what
apparent!) were confidential coded
diplomatic dispatches from the Ger
man govornmeni t" Count von Bern
..lorn The prisoner t . i i the federal
agents he obtained all the documents
from persons who smuggled them past
by the British censors on tha steam- -

ship Oscar It. The warrant upon

which be was arraigned tonight and
a, ,1.1 aa nun i,i,il foi a further hour- -

Ill . U dm aim el, UH' s illlll also with
bringing into the Phrtrlcl c

letters stolen in HuKokcn, a here
he lass docka

Purel Diplomatic Papers.
In a statement alter bis arialgn- -

ment, al a hit h he enter, d a pica ot

bad ne Intt ntlon of bla kmalllag t hs
countess, thai he objected to the use
of the word black mall, and that the
papers he had in Ins posessmn weie
purely "diplomatic" In character.

Mm Intel I aroused In of

fu n ten Indirect exposure

the mannt in vv itch persons and
ei man apparent!) are

iding he Brltlsl censorship i"

imuni Ltlllg Willi the o a man cm

Tin- a esi of Graves furnished a

dramatic oni lusion to negotiations
Which had been in progress for a week

bet wet n him and Print a Hatsfeldt,
eounselloi of the German embassy,

Graves is said to have come to WhbIi- -

llngton lasi week and called al the
embassy.

i alls nun-- , i; "Master spy."
e was known there as the man

Who had published widely what he Si"

agi ,i io i,e Impoi tanl set ets of t he

German war office ,,nd the Hohen
gollerna He also was known 4 n man
u h., nrol iouslV' had m sei ineo mi,

ember of the , let loan Sei fel
and latel as an employs It

i he i trltlsh foreign
iter sp) ." he cs lied

t ho i i, on entering
ie made

Ii sacs-Io- n

rough I aboui his
ti, n Inch he ex- -

iniess vou Bern- -

orff fn h an Offll or in H"'

rman) .,,Mli e aid, a, cording to

itutementa mad, bv teat rai on.,
tonight, that he bad othei letten thai

"embarrassing" foi thswould prove
nt, a should hey bt published,

allied s.i." aali,

The official dispati hes were said to

unless to him for the reason thai

be on Id not decipher hem Ha IS

ajleged i" have gsked foi M, 111

,, ih, if he delivered thi papr IP

alSO Is alleged to have ash, d I'l l"' S

Hatsfeldt to prepare ,,"'i sign ;l state

men! t hal Ihe n ) had bt en paid

for services rendered Ihe German gov

d in.

docum ents in m a

onfld nil,, ,,,, ., ,, w hose identity

still Ii undue io.--, d F- ,b i ,i officials
de, l;,r Craves gave I 6a HatsfOidl

la eerti ,,i time w ithln winch he was to

With bis C litmus.

I. !!

I 0(1 ii

e enl t, boll
falte

III l llll, be- - of l aw.
This morning Graves called at the

embaas) and requested an appoint- -

men) with Prince Hatsfaldl at his
home A few boiiiH iasSC he arrived
ths id conversed with (lie counsel- -

loi for half an hour, one federal
agenl waa hiding behind I door ,n

tbe r another was in ths street
OUtSidi A police detective was near-b-

l Is said that I'rince llat.feldt
ahowed Craves ths $:i,tiuu and that
IhS latter said he would have to go

I,, bis hotel and yet some of the doc-

uments he did not have with him.
Leaving the bouse he sratked into
the arms or federal ageni and was

taken to the department of tusllce.
I where foi hours be was suamined iiy

a Bruce iiieiaski. m caargs si i

and Wg assist-

ants
i, mean ot ihveetigatton,

ai the cod ot the eaamlnatioB,
Mr Blelaskl swor 'l a warrant. All

ths papers m drayas' possession were
taken from him.

Tfs T-- itttfrraaatiig' IsfWeir. a

10 nav e snio would prove Vm'mrrasM- -

I'ouotess voo Hernstorff, wai
he,i. federal Investigators gsgort- -

n endearing terms,' and signed

with initials only, It was asserted by

the officials that the communication
from a woman cousin of Count

von Bernstorff, who has been taking
re of Ills and the countess' business

,, (fairs In lerinany.
Craves' first appearance III public,

latter his arret was at the office of
I United States Commissioner Taylor

w hen SUt roundel y federal agenla
and police detectives, he was brought
I'm arraignment. Ho was faultlessly
attired, swung s light walking stick
md viewed the proceedings with
faint soul,- until th question of ball

was brought up He redueated that
..bourU he be unable to secure a
bondsman, he be permitted to spend

the nlghi In a hotel under guard of
detectives, whose expenses lie offered
to pay.

" should like," he said, "to SOCS po
'

Spending the night III a cell."
n was ordered, however, that ha be

' gad Up, unless ball should be fur -

nlshed A professional bondsman fur-- j
nlshed Ihe i squired sum.

gtntcmenl to flcwspapoaw.
In reply to questions, Craves made

the following statement to newspaper
men: i

"i i...... imnortaiil to say.
i nu, nev , ma he a complete elate -

incut I a .,n American, la every
' I have Americansense if He pprd

ideas. hi . declared mi Intention
,,f bee mini a oitlaen of this country
and hi , taken out my first papers

am II iw a writer, a let Hirer, unit
iv hat i wilting scenarios

nit my vp, i u nccs as an Interna
tional s,v

have hen in this country two
years and nine months. Yes. it la

true thai was on, lntiecled with

the iiritlsh foreign office, but I am no

in,,, e
ii I,, W ashtngton for the sole

pin pose of disposing of the papers. I

hud no i,i, ntlon of blackmailing the
Countess von Hernstorff. I ODjeoi to
it,, charge of blackmail! i do not like
A,,, word i made m attempt to com-

municate With the countess. I do not
,t, ,1 with women I dealt Willi I'rlnco
Hatsfeldt.

H nntftl .'" Make Money,
" will nol i,l this til ie discuss the

,,,t, nr of the papers bad I Will

Ml ho vet that I wa lust employ--
I Ins In I mi , thodi w hich the Oor

ii,., it Dmbaaav bins used in this COUU- -

tiv for the pi two vears and four
, lis "

1 raves admitted that he wanted to

make i icy out of the letter . Ho

said he paid 12,400 for them and
anied to make a $800 profit.
When Cum - w.ik searched detec-

tives fivuinl ,1 if Ills pOOkOtS a

small eombln itlon ki life and pistol.
Tht rioti rtlvei h mdlod the "dd weap- -

inib oiiii. Graves told them It
u;,s "Ju i a, as, nal.er." and that the

i. u rried ''Would not even

high official of the embassy said
i tonight

We had tin-- 1 man arrested because
, w inted to let It be known that.

no person attached directly, or indi- -


